
Have you successfully tested the trial version of 
Mimix and would like to purchase the font?
Have you already purchased a single style of the 
font and would like the whole family?

Get 20% discount on the whole family or  
on a single font using following discount code:
www.mimix.ch/discount/

Mimix is a lot more than the trial version:

10 weights, 550 characters, 5 figures sets, 11 sophisticated open-type features

10 weights from UltraThin to Black

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ UltraThin

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz UltraLight

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ Thin

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz ExtraLight

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ Light

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz Regular

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ Medium

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz Bold

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ ExtraBold

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz Black

Common ligatures as well as unconventional uppercase ligatures

�������������
���������������� …
Special characters for Western as well as for Eastern European languages 

ÁÂÀÄÅÃÇÐÉÊÈËÍ Î Ì ÏŁÑÓÔÒÕÖØŠÚÛÙÜ 
áâàãäåçéêèëí î ì ïłñóaôòõöøšúûùüý… 
5 figures sets: uppercase, lining and old style figures as well as fractions

0123456789 01234567890 0123456789
1/2 2/3 3/4 4/5 5/6 6/7 7/8 8/9 9/10 0123456789
Small caps

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz

Quiet form and good readability as a result  

of moderate inclination

Mimix is specially designed for comic 
fans and all typographers who like  
to play. This font is ideal to express 
spontaneity and joy of life. Where  
Mimix is used, there’s life. Characters 
are lined up in a row, a face is  
looking out of the page. Big ears  
surround an oval head. A mouse  
moves without haste, although …
Mimix Regular, 10 points, spacing +0 ems

Mimix is specially designed for comic fans 
and all typographers who like to play.  
This font is ideal to express spontaneity  
and joy of life. Where Mimix is used, 
there’s life. The characters are lined up  
in a row, a face is looking out of the  
page. Big ears surround an oval head. 
A mouse moves without haste, although 
dynamic and modern through the  
lines. Mimix skilfully combines the  
elegance of a modern roman with  
the spontaneity of casual handwriting.  
The mouse shows its versatile  
character in its broad range of use.  

Mimix Regular, 8 points, spacing +10 ems

Mimix is specially designed for comic 
fans and all typographers who like  
to play. This font is ideal to express  
spontaneity and joy of life. Where Mimix 
is used, there’s life. The characters  
are lined up in a row, a face is looking 
out of the page. Big ears surround an 
oval head. A mouse moves without haste, 
although dynamic and modern through 
the lines.  
Mimix Regular, 9 points, spacing +5 ems

20% Discount

Mimix  the one with charm


